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Thispaperdescribesanew approachto rendersonificationsfor high-dimensionaldata,allowing theuserto perceivethe“main”
structureof thedatadistribution. This is achievedby computingtheprincipalcurve of thedataset,which is a trajectorythat
passesthroughthe“middle” of thedataandallows to definea time orderon thedatapoints.Thesonificationcanbeimagined





The detectionof hiddenstructuresin large high-dimensionaldatasetsis the goal of the researchfield data mining[3]. As
machinelearningmethodsherestill performpoorly in comparisonto the patternrecognitioncapabilitiesof the humanbrain
and its sensorysystems,a sensefulstrategy consistsin providing an interfacefor inspectionof high-dimensionaldatathat
revealsasmuchaspossibleof thedatastructure.This is thefocusof researchin ExploratoryDataAnalysis[15]. Methodslike
multidimensionalscaling[2], principal componentanalysis(PCA) and projectionpursuit[5] allow dimensionalityreduction
while maintainingthe main structureof the dataaccordingto someoptimality criterion. However, the resultsare mostly
presentedvisually, neglectingthatwe alsohave a highly developedauditoryperceptionchannel.In this paperPrincipalCurve
Sonification(PCS)is introducedasonetechniqueto presentmultidimensionaldataacoustically, so that theusercanlisten to
the“main” structureof thedataset.
PrincipalCurves(PC)canbeusedto createnonlinearone-dimensionaldescriptionsof data.They arewell suitedasa starting
point for ageneraldatapresentationmethodasthey canbedefinedfor all typesof multivariatedatadistributions.PCSprovides
anacousticfront endto inspectthedatadistribution in relationto its principalcurveaswell asthecurvepropertiesthemselves.
SincethePCis embeddedin thedataspace,it is asdifficult to visualizeasthedataitself. HerethePCSoffersanalternative
by giving informationaboutits evolution in space,especiallyits curvature. The PCSis the auditorysceneperceived while
moving alongthe principal curve, integratingboth datapoint attributes(low level) and local attributeslike e.g. probability
densityestimationsor local varianceestimations(high level). ParameterMapping[14] aswell asModel-BasedSonification[8]
areusedto presentthe differenttypesof informationwhile the systemuserinteractively controlsthe movementthroughthe
dataspacealongthePC.As multiple auditorystreamscanbepresentedat thesametime,a varietyof informationsourcescan
beintegratedto form a rich auditorydisplay.
This paperis structuredasfollows: thenext sectionpresentsprincipalcurvesanda methodto computethemfor generaldata
sets.The following sectionsummarizesthe sonificationdesign,the presentedinformationandsoundsynthesisissues.Then
somesoundexamplesarepresentedandapplicationfieldsof thePCSarepointedout. Thepaperendswith aconclusion,where
alsosomepossibleextensionsareproposed.
PRINCIPAL CURVES
Regardingdatasetswhich aresampledfrom high-dimensionaldistributionsin ‘real world situations’,we oftenrealizethatthe
intrinsic dimensionalityis muchlower thanthatof theembeddingspace.Thereforeoftenprincipalcomponentanalysis(PCA)
is thestartingpoint to achieve somedimensionalityreduction.This approachcanbemotivatedfrom a minimizationof a cost
functionwhich measuresthesquareddistanceof thedataw.r.t. a linearmanifold.Thedataareprojectedontothis manifoldto
achieve a dimensionalityreducedrepresentation,which capturesthemainvariationof the data. However, while maintaining
thedimensionof theprojectionspace,often thedatasetcanbemuchbetterapproximatedby allowing a higherflexibility of
the manifold, which canbe achieved by a nonlinearmodel. Principalcurvesarecontinousone-dimensionalmanifoldsthat
approximatethedatain thissenseandthuspassthroughthe“middle” of a  -dimensionaldataset.PC’shavebeensuccessfully
appliedto solve practicalproblems,like thealignmentof magnetsof theStanfordlinearcollider [6] or Ice FloeIdentification
in SatelliteImages[1]. RecentlyPC’s havealsobeenpresentedwithin theframework of statisticallearningtheory[16].
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for which thecurve is closestto thepoint  .
Now HastieandStuetzledefinedtheprincipalcurve of a continousdatadistribution 9   
 by theself-consistency property[6],
which saysthatthemeanof all dataprojectingon apoint :	
 just is 	
 :




Normally, we don’t know the continousprobability distribution, sincewe only have a finite sampleof thatdistribution. Un-
fortunatelythedefinitionof theprincipalcurvescannotbetakenfor discretedatasetswithout modification,asthereis usually
only onedatapoint in thedatasetprojectingto a certain

andthusa curve, thatpassesthroughall datapointswill minimize
the squareddistance. This problemcanbe avoidedby introducinga regularizationconstraint,which allows to control the
complexity of theprincipalcurveandthuspreventthecurve from overfitting thedata.This cane.g.bedoneby restrictingthe




We have useda similar algorithmlike HastieandStuetzle[6] to computethe PC of a K -point dataset. For computational
simplicity, we only considerpolygonallineswith a limited numberof verticesandthusrepresenta PC by the orderedsetof











Figure1: (a)PrincipalCurveof a2dtoy dataset,wherethepointsaresampledfrom a2dGaussianandanoisyhalf-circle.The
solid line shows thePC.Thepolygonverticesaremarkedwith circles.Thedashedcurvesshow theprogressof theadaptation
processfor variousvaluesof J , thestraightline is thefirst principalaxisof thedata.(b) PrincipalCurve of a 9d datasetwith
clusterson the10 verticesof an9-dimensionaltetrahedron.Theplot shows thefirst two principalcomponents.ThePCpasses
oncethroughthemiddleof eachcluster(notethatthe2d projectioncannotresolveall 10 clusters).
Initializationof thePCis doneby settingtheverticesequallyspacedalongthefirst principalcomponent,betweentheminimal




 for all datapoints   , M ONCH4H*H K accordingto thedefinition(1).
Furthermoretheminimaldistanceandtheprojectionpointcoordinatesarecalculated.To monitorthedegreeof approximation,
themeansquareddistanceto thePCis computedfor thetrainingdatasetandanindependenttestsetof thesamedistribution.
In the expectationstep, the referencepointsareadjustedto reducethe empiricalerror. This is doneby shifting all refer-
encepointsto the meanof the subsetof datapointsthatprojectto the neighborhoodof eachreferencepoint. Thenecessary
computationsareimplementedasa local kernelregressionon theprojectionindicesusingaGaussiankernelwith width J .
To our experience,if the curve is fitted for too small J , in somecasesthe datais badly approximatedin a way that canbe
describedastopologicaldisorder. This canbe avoidedby applyinga deterministicannealingtechnique[13]: startingwith a
high valueof J , thesmoothingparameteris graduallydecreaseduringoptimization.A suitablestartvaluefor JQP is givenby
thelargesteigenvalueof thedatacovariancematrix. For largevaluesof J , thecurve is contractedto a singlepoint at thedata
setmean.With decreasingJ , thecurve graduallyadaptsto thedata.After eachexpectationstep, J is reducedby a factorof
0.95until themeansquareddistancein thetestsetbeginsto increasedueto overfitting. To applythedeterministicannealing,
wehaveslightly modifiedtheprojectionstepof HastieandStuetzle,allowing thedataalsoto projectontoa linearcontinuation
of thePCbeyondthefirst andlastvertex. This keepsthePC’s lengthin theorderof magnitudeof thedatavarianceandthus
avoidsacontractionof thePC,especiallyfor largevaluesof J .
Thelearningspeedcanbeacceleratedrasticallyby startingwith asmallrandomsub-sampleof thedataset,andthereforewith
only few polygonverticesof thePCandincreasingthesamplesizewith decreasingJ . This makesthealgorithmwell suited
alsofor largedatasets.
PRINCIPAL CURVE SONIFICATION
Many sonificationsin literaturearea kind of parametermappingsonification:analogousto a scatterplot, dataattributesare
mappedto soundevent(tone)attributeslike timestamp,volume,pitch,timbre,etc[10]. Theevolution in time,which is besides
pitch the bestperceivedquality, is givenan arbitraryrole. Therefore,even the samedatasonifiedusinga differentmapping
maynot berecognizedashaving thesamestructure.PrincipalCurveSonificationaimsto definea “natural” usageof thetime
axis,in orderto perceive themainstructure.As theprincipalcurve is a one-dimensionalmanifoldit mapsdirectly to theone-
dimensionaltime axis.Definingthemodelof datapointslying in aneuclideanvectorspaceandthinking of thesonificationas
thetime-variantdata“soundscape”while moving alongtheprincipalcurve,a helpful key for interpretationof thesonification
is given. Taking this approach,we will now discussthekind of informationintegratedinto PCSandhow it is sonifiedusing
differentauditorystreams.For sonification,bothparametermappingandmodel-basedsonificationareused.
Model-BasedSonification
Model-BasedSonificationwasproposedasan extensionto prior usedsonificationmethods[8]. Our auditorysystemis opti-
mizedto extract valuableinformationfrom the soundwe perceive in our real world. This soundis alwaysa consequenceof
physicalprocesses.Thereforethemainideais to takethisoverto datasonificationby definingadatamaterialor asceneryfrom
a datasetby establishing“physical laws” thatpermita vibrationalreactionof thedatamaterialto excitations.Therendering
of thesonificationis doneby exciting thedatamaterialandaudificationof thedynamicreaction.This yieldsa form of inter-
actionwhich is familarto everyhumanuserwhostrikes,hits or shakesa physicalobject.It especiallyexploitsour capabilities
to relateour actionswith acousticfeedbackof the datamaterial. Thusthe datamoreor lessdirectly becomesthe sounding
instrument,which is examined,excited,or playedby theuser. Knowledgeaboutthesetupfurthermoremakesinterpretationof
thesoundeasier, becausesoundpropertiesarecorrelatedwith a situationcontext. In PCS,thesonificationmodelconsistsin a
moving-in-spacescenery. Thedatais not taken to instantiatea datamaterial,but it controlsthe layoutof thesceneryandits
acousticproperties.
Moving in Virtual Spaces
In PCS,thesceneryis ahigh-dimensionaleuclideanspacein whichthelistenermovesalongapathgivenby theprincipalcurve.
Moving givesus thechanceto listen for relationsbetweendatafrom differentperspectives.As different2d views of a visual
scenemay improveour perceptionof structuresin threedimensions,moving in acousticscenescanenrichour understanding
of datarelationsin high-dimensionalspaces.Therefore,anauthenticvirtual soundscapeoffering acousticproperties,thatwe
arefamiliar with, shouldbeaimedwith PCS.This is of coursea demandingtaskwith currentlyavailablecomputationpower.
A spatialaudiosynthesisengineis currentlyin work, sothedemonstrationsonly usetheleft/right panto addlocalizationcues.
Whenmoving on a trajectory, we definetheviewing directionto beparallelto thetangent.In addition,we have to definethe
orientationof the listener. This canbe doneusingthe curvatureof the principal curve, which canbe definedby the second
derivative (acceleration)of thecurve. Tangentandaccelerationvectorareusedto spanthehearingplane.Thelocalizationof
the datapointsis doneby projectingthemonto this plane. The distanceR betweenlistenerandpoint sourcedeterminesthe
perceivedvolumeof the sourcesound,usinga
NTS  RVUXW 
 P law. The W preventsthe volumefrom diverging for small R . Our
limited computationalpower preventsus from modelingall point sourcesfor thewholesonification.Insteadwe triggereach
datapoint,whenthelistenerreachesits projectionindex
%%  
 while tracingthecurve. Next wewill resumewhatinformation
shouldbemadeavailableby thesonification.
Sonification Design
Variouskindsof informationcanbepresentedusingsonification,simply by usingdifferentacousticelements.Thepresented
informationcanbeorganizedinto distinctcategories:complex observables,attributesof anindividualdatapointandproperties
of thePC.Table1 showsanoverview.
This information is presentedacousticallyusing different sonificationmethods. It must be mentionedhere, that thereare
Attrib ute Method Sonification
Observables: Localprobabilitydensityestimations kerneldensityestimation time-variantoscillator
Local intrinsic datadimensionality localPCA -
Averagedistancefrom PC locally weighteddistancemean time-variantoscillatorpitch
DataPoints: Relativeorientationto thelistener projectionon hearingspace spatializationof tick sounds
Distancefrom PC distancelaw volumeof tick sounds
DataFeatures(e.g.classlabel) scaling frequency of tick sounds
PCproperties: Velocity of Listeneron PC useradjusted wavetablesoundvolume
Spatialorientationof thelistener hearingplane soundlocalization
Local curvatureof PC accelerationvector soundpitch
Table1: Informationpresentedwith PCS.
multiplewaysof choosingthesonification.Wealsothoughtaboutauser-adjustablegraphicalinterfaceto link informationtypes
with soundelements.However, our experienceis, that theuseris overloadedwith this flexibility andfurther, that learnability
of thesonificationdecreases.Therefore,we selecta suitablesonificationdesign,which surelyis a subjective choice,but that
allows the PCSuserto familiarizewith the usualsoundscapeandto developa highersensibility. The usershouldbeableto
influenceonly very few parameterslike thevolumesof independentacousticstreams,whichareresetto defaultvaluesoneach
startof thePCS.
The selectionof the acousticelementscanbe motivatedwith the following reasoning:the propertiesof the datadistribution
canbe sortedby their relevancefor understandingthe structure.The acousticpropertiesoncechosencanbe sortedby their
perceptibility. Connectingcorrespondingentriesof thesetwo lists suggestsanassignment.However, thedesignof thesonifi-
cationshouldalsoconsideruserexpectations.For instance,to representa higherdistanceby a lower volumewould matchour
expectationsandthusmake interpretationeasier.
The individual datapoints are presentedusing the moving-in-spacescenery. One way to sonify the datais to generatea
continoussoundfor eachdatapoint. Thus,the relative positionto the PC is perceivedby a changeof volumewhenpassing
thedatapoint. Additionally, while moving towardsthesoundsource,theDopplereffect would influencepitch andwould bea
usefulcuefor theperceptionof spatialrelations.However, for eachpositiononthePCthedistanceto thecompletedatasetmust
becomputed,which demandsa lot of computationpower. Sofor a first step,asanalternative,we usea kind of “Geigertick”,
which is emittedwheneverthelistenerspositionpassesaprojectingpointontothePC.TheGeigertick’sacousticpropertiesare
determinedby therelativepositionof thedatapoint to thelistener, similar to realsoundpropagation:with increasingdistanceR , volumediminisheswith NTS  RCUYW 
 P , andthespatialorientationis chosenw.r.t. theplanespannedby tangentandacceleration
vector. Furtherinformationcanbeput into thesoundof thetick: thepitch canbedrivenby a userselecteddatapoint feature.
Thus it canbe perceived,e.g. if classesmix in a clusteror how an attribute varieswhile moving alongthe PC. The tick is
realizedby anexponentiallydecreasingsinewave.
Time-variantoscillatorsareusedto presentlocally averageddensityanddistanceobservables. The oscillatorsfrequency is
given by
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 where 9   
 is the estimatedprobability density. Additionally the amplitudeof the oscillator is
modulatedby the local averagedistance.The PC-specificpropertiesarepresentedin an acousticstreamthat resemblesthe
soundof amoving vehicle.Largecurvaturesresultin ahigherpitchedsound,while thevolumeof thesoundcorrespondsto the
velocityof thelistener.
EXAMPLES
For thefirst example,anoisyspiraldatasetin a threedimensionalspaceis taken.Theembeddingdimensionis still solow that
avisualization(seefig. 2,(a))allowsto perceivethestructure.Theprincipalcurveobviouslyfollowsthedata.Thesonifications
areavailableat [7]. For illustration,shorttime fourier transforms(STFT)of somesonificationsareshown in figure3. In this
exampleit is easyto hearthat the local density(pitch of thetime-variantoscillatorandtick rate)is ratherconstantduringthe
wholesonification.Thenearlyconstantcurvatureletsexpecta kind of circulartrajectory.
The next two examplesshow that the clusteringof datacanbe perceived aswell. The first datasetconsistsof 10 clusters
embeddedin a 9d dataspaceandlocatedat the10 verticesof a 9d hyper-tetrahedron.ThePCS(examplesat [7], STFTin fig.
3,(b))givesvery directly theinformationaboutthenumberandrelativesizeof theclusters.This is easierperceivedthanfrom
the2d plot in figure1,b). Thesecondexampleis theiris dataset[4], a classic4d bench-markdataset,which consistsof three
clusters,cluster1 beingwell separatedfrom theothers,clusters2 and3 having a smalloverlap.We computedthePCwithout
the classattribute andlet the classattribute control the pitch of the Geigerticks. The separationof class1 and2 aswell as










































Figure2: PrincipalCurve of noisy spiral example: computedPC (solid line)) with referencepointspositions(circles)after
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(c) 9d-tetraeder (d) iris data set(b) substructured spiral
Figure3: ShortTimeFourierTransforms(STFT)of thePCSexamples.
The lastexampleis a modifiednoisyspiral,wherethenoisevariancevariesperiodicallyalongthespiral. This canhardlybe
perceivedfrom a 3d plot (seefig. 2, (b)) andis thusan exampleof a regularity that is likely to remainunnoticedin a visual




















To checkthe hypothesisthat PCScanfacilitatethe detectionof suchstructuresin
data,wecarriedoutanexperimentwith humansubjects.Thetaskconsistedin thede-
tectionof thenumberof noisevariancemodulationson thenoisyspiraldata(shown
in fig 2, (b)). Controledvariableswerethe presentationtype (visual/auditive/both)
andtheintensityof themodulation.We evaluatedfor 15 subjectstheir performance
on90datasets,measuredby therelativeerror, whichis thenumberof wronganswers
undereachcondition,dividedby thetotalnumberof wronganswersof aparticipant.
We founda significantreductionof therelative erroron additionof PCS.Addition-
ally theaverageprocessingtime decreasedby 31%.
Figure4: Resultsof theexperiment:therelative errordecreasedsignificantly( ] N^
) on additionof PCS.Theerrorbarsshow thestandarddeviation.
CONCLUSION
We have presentedthenew conceptof PrincipalCurve Sonificationasa meansto perceive thestructureof multidimensional
datasets. The mainmotivationwasto find a naturalmeaningfor the time axiswhile presentingdataacoustically. This was
achieved by developinga moving-in-spacemodelwherethe time correspondsto the positionon a trajectory. The Principal
Curve thereforeis an intuitively sensiblechoicefor this trajectoryasit is a 1d-manifold. In comparisonto otherchoices,like
thefirst principalcomponentaxisasthetimeaxis,it is moreflexible andthusit canextractmorestructurefrom thedata.
Thissonificationidea,to find anaturalrepresentationfor thetimeaxis,canbecarriedoverto otherdataapproximationmethods
like1dself-organizingmaps(SOM)[12]. Sinceit canbeshown thatthe1dSOMapproximatesaprincipalcurve[11], theabove
sonificationprinciplescanbeappliedwith only minormodifications.
The experimentsshow that PCScanprovide a usefulpresentationof the data: the clusteringof the datais easilyperceived
andstructuresthatarenot easilyrecognizedvisually canbedetected.However, we believe thatthepotentialof PCSgoeswell
beyondthis. With PCS,datadistributionsin multidimensionalspacescanbesonifiedin a rathershorttime of someseconds,
andthusthey canbe comparedby a trainedlistener. We currentlyapply this ideato medicaldataanalysis,wherestructures
mustbesearchedin very long time series.With this data,a simpletime compressionfor directplaybackdestroys therelevant
information.Sowe producea high-dimensionaldatadistribution from severalslicesof thetime seriesfor eachpatient,which
is thensonifiedusingPCS.This allows themedicalexpert to learnto distinguishthepatient’s statefrom theacousticpatterns
of thePCSandto draw diagnosisrelevantinformationfrom that.
Our currentsonificationis still openfor additionalacousticstreamswhich may further enrichthe auditorydisplay, whereas
visual displayswould becomeoverloaded.For instance,local intrinsic dimensionalityestimationscanbe integratedinto the
auditoryscenery. This canbedoneby computingthespectrumof the local covariancematrix for theneighbourhoodof each
datapoint andusethis to drive thetime-evolutionof theticks’ sound.Theexplorationsof suchextensionsandtheir evaluation
within furtherrealworld applicationswill bethefocusof futureresearch.
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